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STREEr IN JERUSALEM.~
TIimic pictures show the strange kind of

streets they have in Jerusalern. Seo how
natrow tlhey are, and how strangely archcd
and walled in. In most eastern cities the
streeta ara like these, partly to keep out the
sun and heat, and partly to save spaca.

A LOVELY MAMMA.
'WON'T you corne and Seo Mny niamma 7

l'al got a Ioveày niamma 1 1
The speaker was n fair litt1e maideu, and

the lady so charmingly invited was her new
Suuday-school teacher, whom she had just
overtaken on the street.

Il'A IovoIy mamuma 1 1 The thought
iingered.

We had neyer sen the rnamra tio sweatly
praised: we did not know whether or flot
$ho would seema beautiful to the eycs of
atrangers; but we did know that she was
gentie and Iady-like in manner; that she
wore pretty bouse-dresses and dainty ruilles
and laces, and sornetirnes a flower in her
hair; that she had a never-failing supply
of aweat old atonies and quaint old nursery-
songs; and had a girl: for dressing dollies,
and tying sashes and shoulder-knots.

We were certain that she had a macrry,
tender way of coaxing the tangles out of
flaxen ringlets, and of Lissing the hurt out
of braised littIa fingers, and bec.au8e J all
this, she reigned the uudisputed ,a~een of
her child's loving heart.

Happy and blessed are the children who
can Bay, II I've got a lovely mammna!"I

THE IlTIIY-WlLL-BE-DONE " SPIRIT.
SrsiE wanted to join a picnic. She

wauted to, go very ranch indeed. Her
inother knew it. S-he was sorry nlot to let
her go, but there were ,-ood reasons for 1
refusing. Susie askad her niothar, and shet
Baid . II<No, Susie, yen caunot go." t

Mrs. Barries expected to see a somrwful
disappointrnent iu ber daughter's face, in. t
stead of which ehe bounded away, singing
raotrily as shoe ant. 1e

'I was afraid of seeing you griovouslj
disippuintced» ai L<et wuthez, nu.hl re
lioved at hur daujghtcfs bràiJajour

'I have got Lho Thy. will "eo-dune' spiril
ta aly hcart, duar ânLc, aid the Ji.*'lt
swectly.

DEOISION.
"I (.,ANiI decide,- aays the rain.drop as i

cornez duwn, *wl.ether I will fail onth
rncaduw, ut au the garden aniunk; the fluwei i
or eut un the wide utoai. I i.an't ruako ul.
rny mmnd."

«* can*t ducido," says the strearniet as it
rushes ont of the niountain, IIwhether 1
will flow toward the great river yonder, or
whether 1 wiIl go strftight, down the valley
and into the sea:at once."

IlThera is plenty of tirne for me," says a
young girl as she cornes away froma the
Bible-class on Sunday afternoon. II<Teacher
wants us to decide at once, but surely thora
Ïs no hurry. I must think about it somr.
day, I know, but not uow ; I cau't decide."

But the rain.drop cornes on, and so does
the streamiet; wùie they are hesit.ating
they are coming on, on, somewhere.
i resently it is too late to choose. Thcy
would not decide in tirne, and now it is nlo
use deciding. They hava gone too far;
they cannot change their course now.

Take cara, young people 1 take care, boys
and girls 1 Youir life ia just lika that falling
rain-drop, just lika that rushing streain.
You do not decide the way your lire shall
go, but a&l the time it is going. Is it going
toward heaven? Have you thought? Will
you not decida at once which way it shall
go?1 If you do not choose now, the time
may soon corne when you caunot choosa.

DURING THE FAMINE.

STRLT IN' .TEIlU.ALV~.

tirne had a loal which was scarcaly hal
large as the others. But wheu sha reac
home and her mother broke the bread, tb
fell ont a number of new silver pie
The mother was frightened, and said: "Ti
the money back at once, for it certai
got into the bread by accident"

Franziska did as she was bid ; buti
benavolent man said te her: Il<No, no,
was net an accident ; I had the silver bal
ini the arnallest loaf to reward thee, fl
good child. :Ever remain as peace-loi
aud satisfied." 1

He who wonld rather hava la amaller 1I
than quatre' about a greater will aim
bring a blessing to the home, even tho
no gold is baked in the bread.

ON THE OTHER SIDE.

v.Iu uriuig a famine a riEh mian pet- A IpFy nomne suadeuiy Decame saai
rnited the puorest thildien of the city to light grew dark, for the joy of the Wh
corne Le bis bouse, and 8aid to, thern. bohuse-baby-was dead. In the evesi
«Ihere stands a Grate full Ur llead. .Each the cildren gathered round their test

of you may take a loaf humr iL, and yon mother. They were ail sorrowful and WC
rnay corne every day until God sends better dering, as littie oues are when suoh gr
tirnes." cornes.

The children at once surronnded the "Mother," said oue, II you took care'
basket, striving and quarreling over the Jbaby when she was hera, and you caîý
bread, because each desired te obtain the her in your arrus ail the time aha was L
inest> and finally went off without aven a but who tuek ber un the other aide ? ', '
word of thanks. II<On the other aide of what, dear childi

Only Fran.ziska, a clean but poonly clad et'On the other aide cf death. Who f
ittie girl, rernained standing at a diatuuee, baby on the uther aide?î Sue was s0 à
han took the srnalst of the loaves left in she could flot go alone."
ha baqket, kissed her haud gratefuily to Then answered the niother .lJasi
ha fil .,, and went quietly and bei..uiningly ber there-he Who took little childreu*
orne. 1his ea= and bleased them" .And she
On the next day the children were them the story of Jes-- s, and Of bis bov8'

:quaily il-znannered, and Franziska this 1 littie eues.


